Competitor Memorandum – #2020-02

To: All American Flat Track Competitors
Date: March 12, 2020
Effective Date: Immediately
Subject: DAYTONA TT Update

After consultation between series and track officials, American Flat Track will hold its doubleheader race event on
Saturday, March 14 at Daytona International Speedway without fans in attendance. This event will be restricted to
competitors, crews, officials and other necessary personnel to conduct the race. We will work with public health officials
as we determine future scheduling beyond these events.
We will admit all individuals with Single Event Credentials and Hardcards for viewing behind Pit Wall and other designated
areas within the infield.
Please continue to help us promote live tune-in on TrackPass on NBC Sports Gold with the DAYTONA 200 beginning at
10:00 a.m. ET (7:00 a.m. PT) and DAYTONA TT at 4:00 p.m. ET (1:00 p.m. PT). The same-day NBCSN telecast of the
DAYTONA TT will air Saturday, March 14 beginning at 11:30 p.m. ET (8:30 p.m. PT) on NBCSN.
Tonight’s event at ONE DAYTONA will carry on as scheduled, but with added elements of separation between riders and
fans will be implemented to minimize direct rider-to-fan contact.
As the Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) situation develops nationally and across local markets where we race, American
Flat Track remains in daily consultation with public health officials, and other prominent sports and entertainment
properties. In addition, we have added an infectious disease specialist to our consulting physician group to provide
technical assistance and to inform policy. In following with these discussions and guidance from this counsel, AFT is
implementing the following adjustments to race event operations, effective this weekend at Daytona and remaining in
effect indefinitely.
•

Rider/Crew Chief meeting. This meeting will be held in an open-air location and attendance will be restricted to
riders, crew chiefs, team owners and select officials and dignitaries.

•

AFT/Production/Competition staff meetings. These meetings will be held in open air locations.

•

Team haulers. AFT strongly recommends that access to team haulers be restricted to necessary personnel at
team’s discretion.

•

Rider appearances. Should be structured to ensure that Riders are visible to fans in an open-air setting that does
not encourage human-to-human contact, such as Q&A sessions.

•

Rider autographs. To minimize human-to-human contact, Riders should pre-sign items whenever possible, carry
their own Sharpie and restrict any fan autographs to hero cards.

•

Pre-race and post-race activities (Rider introductions, grid & victory lane). We will provide a 6-feet buffer around
the grid and Rider introduction stage. Riders will not be expected to shake hands or make other physical contact
with dignitaries or fans in these areas or in the paddock.

•

Advance in-market Rider appearances. All advance appearances will be replaced with remote media activities.

•

At track evaluation process. All individuals coming to the infield care center demonstrating symptoms potentially
consistent with Coronavirus will be appropriately handled by medical professionals. All facilities have been
provided a standard operating process following CDC guidelines.

